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“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

Wall Jellies | 18x30 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe CS5, printed on film



Meals from Haruki Murakami’s “1Q84” | 21 meals designed on Adobe CS5, vector designs
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Meals from Haruki Murakami’s “1Q84” | 34x84 in. (2012) designed on Adobe CS5, mounted on foamcore

“Real Good Box” senior thesis show



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

“Aqueduct” | 32x25 in. (2012) image designed on Adobe CS5, contour cut from black adhesive vinyl, adhered to wall



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

Chelsea Map | 34x34 in. (2012) image designed using Adobe CS5, printed on tyvec, mounted on foamcore



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

“Barcelona Pavilion” | 34x34 in. (2012) image designed using Adobe Illustrator, printed on Epson film, adhered to wall



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

“Schinkel” | 34x34 in. (2012) image composed on Adobe CS5, contour cut out of Epson film, adhered to wall



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

MET Drawings ( 1 of 7 ) | each 18x18 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe CS5, printed on tyvec,  
wrapped over foamcore



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

MET Drawings ( 2 of 7 ) | each 18x18 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe CS5, printed on tyvec,  
wrapped over foamcore



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

MET Drawings ( 3 of 7 ) | each 18x18 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe CS5, printed on tyvec,  
wrapped over foamcore



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

MET Drawings ( 4 of 7 ) | each 18x18 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe CS5, printed on tyvec,  
wrapped over foamcore



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

MET Drawings ( 5 of 7 ) | each 18x18 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe CS5, printed on tyvec,  
 wrapped over foamcore



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

MET Drawings ( 6 of 7 ) | each 18x18 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe CS5, printed on tyvec,  
wrapped over foamcore



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

MET Drawings ( 7 of 7) | each 18x18 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe CS5,  
printed on tyvec, wrapped over foamcore



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show

“Wall St. People” | 87x27 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe CS5, printed on Epson film



“Virtual Chelsea” | 5x84 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe CS5, printed on Epson glossy paper wrapped as a cylinder

 
image from “Real Good Box” senior thesis show, 2012





 
top image from “Real Good Box” senior thesis show, 2012 | bottom image: drawing on the unfolded cube

1-Point Perspective Cubes | 11x11x11 in. (2012) design composed using Adobe Illustrator, printed on tyvec , wrapped around foamcore, construed 
into a cube, encased in vinyl



I wanted to create a form out of nothing, so I drew “holes” to imply the shape of a letter. I then delineated a space  
between these holes. This space became the letter.

Patch of Grass font | (2012) font created using Adobe CS5



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show cards | 4x4 in. (2012) original “Patch of Grass” font created on Adobe Illustrator



“Real Good Box” senior thesis show, 2012

“Paris” | 81x32 in. (2012) original “Patch of Grass” font created on Adobe Illustrator, printed on Epson film, contour cut, adhered to wall



the punctuation works on a different level than the letters

“Patch of Grass” font specimen “$3.99” 



Patch of Grass font “Paris Tokyo New York Milan” poster | 32x48 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe CS5,  
printed on Epson film





experimental typography assignment

“Live at the South Bank” poster | 33x46 in. (2012) image designed on Adobe Illustrator



graphic design assignment

Map of the Big Bang | actual size (2010) designed using Adobe Illustrator



information design assignment

Commute Map | 34x23 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe CS5



information design assignment

Electromagnetic Spectrum Map | 34x21 in. (2010) designed using Adobe CS5



information design assignment

“Most Played Songs on my iPod” | 11x17 in. (2010) designed using Adobe CS5



graphic design assignment

Black Friday t-shirts | (2010) designed using Adobe CS5



graphic design assignment

2 iterations of music genre icons, from top to bottom: pop, punk, hip hop, new wave, and dance | (2009)  
designed on Adobe Illustrator



graphic design assignment

101 Recipes in a box | 7x7x2-1/2 in. (2010) designed using Adobe Illustrator and InDesign,  
101 PVC tokens with adhesive labels in a box



Expert chef

Sono accorto di nulla. Ma sa, ogni tanto ho dei 
cauchemar». La mia amica non fu contenta di 
sentirsi definire un incubo, ma capì che. La situazione 
richiedeva diplomazia. È finita che hanno insonorizzato 
la camera da letto come una navicella spaziale. A volte i 

The ultimate

Scrambled eggs
3 Servings

Whisk together the eggs, milk, onions, salt,  
and pepper in a large bowl until it looks  
slightly fluffy.

Melt the butter in a large pan over medium to 
high heat; coat the pan evenly with the butter. 
Stir in eggs and continue stirring until they 
have just cooked. Serve immediately.

•   20 ml milk 
•   6 eggs 
•   85 g minced onion 
•   1 g black pepper 
•   3 g salt
•   10 g butter

PER SERVING
CALORIES: 177 
TOTAL FAT: 12.2G 
CHOLESTEROL: 429MG

7min. 5min. 12 min.

Prep Cooking Perfezione!+ =

designed while working at Chandelier Creative advertising agency

Amica magazine redesign, recipe page | (2011) designed using Adobe Illustrator, InDesign, and Photoshop



The ultimate

Bloody  
Mary

Sono accorto di nulla. Ma sa, ogni tanto ho dei 
cauchemar». La mia amica non fu contenta di 
sentirsi definire un incubo, ma capì che. La situazione 
richiedeva diplomazia. È finita che hanno insonorizzato 

1 Serving

Salt the rim of a tall glass. To do so, pour salt onto a 
small plate, moisten the rim of the glass on a damp towel 
and press into the salt. Fill the glass with ice cubes.

In a cocktail mixer full of ice, combine the vodka, 
vegetable juice, Worcestershire sauce, hot pepper sauce, 
salt and pepper. Shake vigorously and strain into the 
glass. Garnish with a stalk of celery and olives stuck 
onto a toothpick.

•   1 teaspoon sea salt 
•   1 cup ice cubes 
•   1 (1.5 fluid ounce) jigger vodka 
•   3/4 cup spicy tomato-vegetable juice cocktail (e.g., V-8) 
•   2 dashes Worcestershire sauce 
•   1 dash hot pepper sauce (e.g. Tabasco™) 
•   salt and pepper to taste 
•   1 stalk celery 
•   2 stuffed green olives

2min. 0min. 2 min.

Prep Cooking Perfezione!+ =

Expert chef

PER SERVING
CALORIES: 177 
TOTAL FAT: 12.2G 
CHOLESTEROL: 429MG

Amica magazine redesign, recipe page | (2011) designed using Adobe Illustrator, InDesign, and Photoshop

designed while working at Chandelier Creative advertising agency



Amica magazine redesign, cover options | (2011) designed using Adobe Illustrator, InDesign, and Photoshop

designed while working at Chandelier Creative advertising agency
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1. Nivea Creme lip  
balm by Nivea €00.00

2. Acqua di Parma body 
honey by Acqua 
Rossalina €00.00

3. Intense Radiance hair 
wax by Clark’s Botanicals 
€00.00

4. (untitled) unisex 
fragrance by Maison 
Martin Margiela €00.00

5. Lemon Fresh all 
purpose soap by  
Aespo €00.00

6. Blu Mediterraneo 
moisture spary by Minto 
di Panarea €00.00

7. Ginger Mint essence 
toothpaste by Marvis 
€00.00

26

Oroscopo

G e m e l l i  
2 2 . 0 5 – 2 1 . 0 6
Have you been frustrated with your 
home? Would you like to freshen it up, 
or even move? If you’ve tried to find 
the right time to renovate, or to buy, 
sell, lease, move, renovate or decorate, 
get ready to swing into action. Mars, 
the energy planet will light up all 
these areas brilliantly starting Novem-
ber 11, and continue through the first 
half of 2012, until July 3.  Once Mars 
goes into retrograde, however, from 
January 23 to April 13, your progress 

A r i e t e  
2 1 . 0 3 – 2 0 . 0 4
After months of being challenged to 
reinvent yourself from inside out, No-
vember will be perfect for taking a 
break from recent pressures.  You 
have accomplished a great deal, more 
than you may assume, a fact that will 
become evident soon. In the mean-
time, enjoy November’s softer influ-
ence—you can do so without fear that 
you will lose ground or momentum. 

Money has been a pressing con-
cern, but good financial news may be 
around the next corner. Jupiter (good 
fortune) and Pluto (massive power) 
will be in rare harmony during the first 
half of November, so you may get an 
opportunity to raise your income sub-
stantially at the full moon November 
10. You may negotiate a salary for a 
new job, or be given a raise, for surely, 
this full moon will be one of your best 
moments of the year to shine finan-
cially. While you are thinking about 
money, consider making several sav-
vy adjustments to your investment 
portfolio or to your recurring pay-
ments, say, for lower costs for Internet 
or cell phone service, or to ascertain 
the amount of insurance you’ve cho-
sen to buy still suits your needs.

You have so much going for you, 
dear Aries!

T o r o  
2 1 . 0 4 – 2 1 . 0 5 
Good fortune Jupiter is now in Taurus, 
a once-in-12-year advantage, making 
you currently the celestial favorite of 
the zodiac. Many of the seeds you are 
planting now have the potential to 
grow into tall, sturdy oak trees. As the 
song goes “You’ve got the power” 
dear Taurus, and all it may take for 
you to succeed is firm belief in your 
talents, intelligence smarts, inner 
beauty, and confidence.

If you have any goals to accomplish 
involving home or real estate—a paint 
job, the purchase of new furniture or 
any other improvements you would 
like to make before the holidays—do 
so in the first ten days of the month, 
while you have energetic Mars’ sup-
port. Decisions involving your parents 
can also be successfully solved in 
early November. 

The month’s even biggest moment 
will be the solar eclipse, November 25. 
At that time, you may near news that 
you are about to receive a large one-

time chunk of cash, and the money 
you see may represent a generous 
gift, It may represent a scholarship or 
financial aid from college, or be an in-
surance company payout. It may also 
be a check for funds divided at the 
end of a business partnership or as a 
divorce settlement. Whatever it is, it 
seems sure to fatten your bank ac-
count, so much so that the amount 
may surprise you.

Not only can romance blossom 
beautifully for you in months and 
weeks ahead, so can your creativity. A 
massive trend is starting to shape up 
that will fire up your imagination in a 
very powerful way.

will slow down. Plan to take a break 
during that phase, and resume action 
on your domestic plans from April 14 
to July 3. By July, you should be all set 
for the jet.

Your ruling planet, Mercury will ret-
rograde on November 24 until De-
cember 13, so you would be wise to 
buy holiday gifts early in November. If 
you wait to shop, as you get closer to 
November 24, you will encounter 
sold-out stock, and problems with the 
quality of merchandise. Electronic 
items purchased during Mercury ret-
rograde rarely please the buyer or the 
recipient, so that’s a clear no-no. If 
you run out of time for shopping (for 
after all, Mercury will be retrograde 
until December 13), give a gift certifi-
cate. In that case, photocopy the gift 
card, in case your recipient loses the 
card later—possible!  In your career, 
do not make commitments, or sign 
any documents once Mercury goes 
out of phase.

 

C a n c r o 
2 2 . 0 6 – 2 2 . 0 7 
You’re in the mood for love, and with 
four tender planets filling your fifth 
house of romance, if single, early No-
vember should bring thrilling oppor-
tunities to find your one true love. The 
new moon that appeared at the very 
end of October will still be working its 
magic for you in early November. You 
may have assumed you couldn’t pos-
sibly feel 18 again (not that that age 
was so long ago), but just watch and 
see the power of Venus, Mercury, the 
Sun and new moon and what these 
heavenly bodies are about to cook up 
for you. When you feel the rush of love 
now, it will practically feel brand new.

Near the “Snow Moon” as the No-
vember 10 full moon has been called 
by ancients, you are likely to be invit-
ed to a party, attended by many styl-
ish, cultured and warm individuals. 
You may make a new friend, or this 
may be a good time to find love. As a 
Cancer you are ruled by the moon and 
sensitive to its gifts, making Novem-
ber 10 doubly important point of the 
month for you. Pluto, the planet that 
governs your house of new love, will 
be supportive too, a good sign that a 
development could come up. Married 
Cancers may have good news to cel-
ebrate concerning a baby or existing 
child. All round, this will be a special 
time for you.

Financially, you have been in a high 
spending phase but this month your 
check writing will soon abate.

Gemini: Electronic items purchased during Mercury retrograde rarely 
please the buyer or the recipient, so that’s a clear no-no.

Amica magazine redesign, feature options | (2011) designed using Adobe Illustrator, InDesign, and Photoshop

designed while working at Chandelier Creative advertising agency



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 1 | 28x33 in. (2012) designed using Adobe Illustrator



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 1 | 28x33 in. (2012) designed using Adobe Illustrator



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 2 | 28x33 in. (2012) designed using Adobe Illustrator



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 2 | 28x33 in. (2012) designed using Adobe Illustrator



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 3 | 60x32 in. (2012) designed using Adobe Illustrator



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 4 | 34x21 in. (2012) designed using Adobe Illustrator



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 6 | 18x12 in. (2012) designed using Adobe Illustrator



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 7 | 34x21 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe Illustrator



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 7 | 34x21 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe Illustrator



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 7 | 34x21 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe Illustrator



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 7 | 34x21 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe Illustrator



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 7 | 34x21 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe Illustrator



color studio project

Marlboro Variations week 7 | 34x21 in. (2012) image composed using Adobe Illustrator


